Timber 2021 | June 4 & 5
Forest Products Equipment and Technology Exposition

Ag Progress Days Site
9 miles SW of State College, Pa.

Free admission and parking! Equipment demonstrations!

Visit agsci.psu.edu/timber for more information and an updated schedule of events!

Friday, June 4
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Saturday, June 5
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Timber 2021

Plan to attend the biennial Pennsylvania Forest Products Association (PFPA) Equipment and Technology Exposition.

Timber 2021 will have high-quality indoor and outdoor exhibitors with a focus on forest products harvesting and processing, value-added services, land clearing, and biomass markets.

Demonstrations May Include

Designated areas of demonstration:
- In-the-woods harvesting machines
- Logging skidders
- Chippers
- Horizontal grinders and wheeled loaders

Active equipment on many exhibitor sites:
- Ride-and-drive area
- Sawmill equipment displays

Lumberjacking demonstration:
- Horse-drawn logging
- Woodsmen teams
- Competitive loggers
- Axe-throwing competition

Timber and Logging Exhibits
Relive history at the Pasto Agricultural Museum with new displays and hands-on exhibits. This year’s show will feature the Pennsylvania WoodMobile, a traveling educational exhibit!

Forests and Forestry Woods Tour: Current Issues, Concerns, and Solutions
Friday, 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
Tour the woodlot at the Ag Progress Days site to explore some of the issues and concerns facing Pennsylvania forestland today, such as forest pests, tree regeneration, watershed protection, and wildfires may be covered. Come and find out more about sustaining our woodlands. Members of the public audience, forest landowners, and industry professionals are welcome to attend.

Log a Load for Kids Charity PFPA Truck Parade
Friday, 11:15 a.m.
“Log a Load for Kids” has raised millions of dollars nationally to help sick and injured children. Individuals and businesses in the Pennsylvania logging and forestry industries donate the value of a load of logs to help local Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals.

PA SFI® (Pennsylvania Sustainable Forestry Initiative) Continuing Education Courses
Friday, 1:00 to 4:30 p.m.
Receive PA SFI® logger continuing education training credit by attending the update courses held on Friday during the show. Attendance is free (public welcome); however, a $20 administrative fee is required to register for continuing education credit. Walk-ups will be accepted, but preregistration is encouraged to ensure adequate seating and handouts. To preregister, call 814-230-2866 or visit the PA SFI® website at www.sfiofpa.org/register.

Interested in exhibiting at the show?
Visit our online exhibitor registration site at agsci.psu.edu/timber/exhibitors for rates and information. The show supports exhibitors with a focus on forest products, harvesting and processing, value-added services, land clearing, and biomass markets. Along with demonstration opportunities, we offer exhibitors affordable space rental rates, free electricity, and forklift services.
Timber 2021 is hosted by the Pennsylvania Forest Products Association and Penn State’s Department of Ecosystem Science and Management. Educational partners are SFI, Hardwood Development Council, and the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture.

Timber 2021 will be held at the Ag Progress Days site, 2710 West Pine Grove Road, Pennsylvania Furnace, Pa., 16865.

For more information, contact:

Timber Office
318C Tyson Building
University Park, PA 16802
Phone: 814-863-2873
Fax: 814-865-1677

Email: PaTimberShow@psu.edu
agsci.psu.edu/timber
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